
ga-n, O.M.L, resigned as Honlorary Presideut. Durixîg the past few
years his services to the club and kiudness to thec students hýave been
very inuch appreciated. At this meeting tlic foiloingi offleers w'cre
clected for the ensuing year: Honorary president, ]Rev. WV. J. Stani-
ton; president, ÏM. A. Gilligan; vice-president, R. C. Lahiale; secre-
tary, F. J. fligginis; treasurer, J. Ward.

On Tliursday evening of the saine w%ck the inth annual
Thianksgivinig lunchecon wvas hield, that having been ThiaukLsgiviing
Day in the United States. Froim 7 o'clock tili 9 progressive euchire
w'as played, Father Pl. J. Senecal ivinniiig first prize; Father P. J.
Iimmcrsley takzing second, and Father ri. Brasiuore receîving
third. A lunchecon wvas then served, after which an excellent pro-
gramme ivas delivereci by the musical entertainers. The evening
-%vas greatly enjoyed by ail those present.

The football season is over. The leagues have been finishied.
Thie Argoniauts w'on the senior champîouship); and Varsity and
College were even in tue Mlidget Leaguie.

The pool leagues have been. formied. The players are weil con-
te-sted and ive hiope to sec mnany close gaines. It is likzely tlîat there
will be inany tied for first place. Maîîy smnall mus hiave, been imade
but no oie lias as yet succeeded in inakzing fifteen or more. Iiow-
ever sorne of tlic sl]arks sti i ope to inakze a lijgh run before long.

Agiame called "Mý,ississippi" ivas brouglit into Smail Yard
last Saturday afternoon, and mnost of the boys hiave tried their skili
in playing it.

Our rink lias been put up and we liope, if the weather permits,
to liave a sheet of ice very soon. We hope to hiave a good, first team
this season, aîîd intend joining 01one of the City Leagues.

On Saturday, Novemnber l5tli, our first Prefeet treated us to a
barrel of apples. Eachi one receîved twvo or three, but soîne suc-
ceeded iii obtainimîg seven or ciglht. I-iwever, we thiauk Father Tur-
cotte for bis treat, and hiope thiat we shial very soon be able to me-
ciprocate.

0-11-h1-n stiil retains thiat loud laugh.
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